
Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
Question: What Is the best ma¬

terial for treating cottonseed to

control damping-off?
Answer: The two percent ethyl

mercury chloride is very good.
This chemical is sold under tho
trade uame of 2 per cent Ceresan
and can be procured at any seed,
hardware, or drug store. When
n^ed atthe rate of three ouncas
to the bushel of seed It gives ef¬
fective control of the disease. Re¬
sults from 251 farm tests made
within the past few years show
tliat seed treated with Ceresan
produced enough extra lint to

practically pay the fertilizer costs.
Extension Folder No. 3i» gives
full directions for the use of tills
material and a copy may be had
free upon application to the Agri¬
cultural Editor at State College.

Question : Should I select eggs
of some definite weight for Ilklch-
Jng purposes?

Answer: Best results are al¬
ways obtained from eggs that
weigh 24 ounces to the dozen, but
in addition to the weight, hatch-
]ng eggs should be clean, fresh,
well-formed, of good shell texture,
and of a color conforming to the
requirements of the breed. Eggs
that are round, small, short, thin
shelled, or those that have ridges
around thein should be set aside
for home consumption and not
used for hatching. At this time
of the year, eggs for hatching
i-hould be collected two or thr-je
times a day to prevent chilling.

Question: How much tobacco
seed is required for plant ing a

seed bed?
Answer: One ounce of seed

should be used to each 300 square!
yards of bed. A more practical

. measure is to use one tablespoon-
ful of recleaned seed to each 100
square yards. Mix the seed thor¬
oughly with cottonseed meal, dry
sand, ashes, or fertilizer before
sowing. For an even stand, half
o' the seed should be sown in One
direction and the remaining half
acitoss the bed at right angles to'
the first sowing.

Where are those nations that
some Review readers said were too
poor to fight?

SCRAP TOBACCO
Let K, S. MARSHALL hajl

your scrap tobacco for 1939. R 2,
Wake Forest. N. C. 10-13-tf

ROOM FOR RENT
Comfortable, steamheated room

for rent reasonable. Address in¬
quiries to P-l care FRANKLIN 1
TIMES. 10-27-tf

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

trix of the estate ofc H. L. Bur-
nette. deceased, late of Franklin
County. North Carolina, this is!
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas¬
ed to exhibit them to the under¬
signed on or before the 22 nd day
of December, 1940. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery. All persous indebted to
said estate will please make iin-
mediate payment. This 21st day
of December, 1939.
HENRIETTA F BURNETTE.

12-2 2-6t Admr"x.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

tor of the estate of \V. H. Horton,
Sr., deceased, late of Franklin
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons havinjt claims
against the estate of said deceas¬
ed to exhibit them to the uuder-
signed on or before the 24 th day
of Novemhev, 1940. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will pjease make im¬
mediate payment.- This 23rd day
of November, 1939.

W. H. HORTON, JR..
11-2 4-6t Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of the estate of Annie L.
chapman, deceased late of Frank-
lln County, North Carolina, this
Is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 20 Flrwood Ave.,
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or
before the 8th day of November,
1940, or this notice will be plead¬
ed In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate pay¬
ment. This the 8th day of No¬
vember, 1939.

BERTIE S. EDDINS,
Administrator of the Estate of

ll-10-6t" Annie L. Chapman.

Sentinels
of Health

*

Don't Neglect Them! «
Nature deafened th. kidney. to do* emareeloo. Job. Tboir taak Im to keep th.flowing blood itmn free of an eiceia of

toil; impuritlea. The act of Urinf.dt/a**¦ «<y.'t"tly producing wastematter the kidoeya must mon fromfood If good booth la to endure.
.
Wboa tbo kidney, fail to fuaetloa aaNature Intended, there la retentloa of «

waete that ma7 Hoaa body-wide di*.treaa. One mar roller nagging backache,peraiatent haadaeha. attaeka of dliilneaa
totting up aJghta, aweUlaf, pufflaeeaunder the eyea-fe^ tired, nervou.^
van oat.

Vraquaait, aeanly or homing pa«*agea
aro aometlmea further evidence 0( fc'd.
aayor bladder diaturbanee.

rfca raeoffnlaod and proper treatment
ta a diuretic madlciaa to help the kldneye
«'id of eic~« polaonoua body «it.

I D*an 9 FilU. They hare had more
than forty rear* of publie approval. Are

aisruvm&ir -

Doans Pills

THANKS AND CHRIST |
MAS GREETINGS

* F.-H. dBTE/S
State ColleRe

Dear Mr. Editor
As 1 look back over the past

year in the agriculture of this
State, several notable dev^op-
rnents in better farming cai^ be
seen. Our farmers have made
excellent progress in dairying;
there are more beef cattle; swine
growing has receiveed new im¬
petus; poultry production is in¬
creasing and there is a decided
improvement in the growth of
food, feed and soil improving
crops.
^ %Ve grew the largest tobacco
crop ever produced, and this with
the European war and unsettled
conditions generally, helped to"!
hold down prices.

Cotton produced bountifully iu
the piedmont and less well in the
coastal plain, yet our farmers
showed definitely that they will
bring back cotton as au import¬
ant crop in the State.
We had our greatest enrollment

in the 4-H clubs, with something
like 50.000 rural youth now mak-
ing the best better and furnishing
leadership in our rural communi-
ties.
The women went iuto the busi-

ness of improving their homes and
gave serious study to all ques-
tions of food, clothing, balanced
diets and home management.

Take it all in all. 1939 has been
a year of accomplishment on
Xorth Carolina farms.

And to you and your paper
must go a measure of credit for
all this. You have carried infor-
niative articles telling the latest
news in Extension and research.
You have interpreted for our

reading public the beat Informa¬
tion available here nt the center
of the State's educational facili¬
ties in agriculture. You have al-
so told the story of successful men
and women iu your local commu- 1
nities.

Certainly this has helped and I
thank you for it. Were it not'
for thfs line cooperation on your
part, I doubt that our farmers
could ever become fully acquain¬
ted with the facts, rulings anil
news which they need to know sc
as to keep pace with the fast mov¬

ing events of present day farm
life. , i
We have worked together for

another 12 months in a construc¬
tive effort and not only do I thank
you on behalf of all of us here at
the college but I presume to
speak also for the rural people
who are your readers.

At the same time, I wish to ex¬
tend you our best wishes for i
happy holiday season and all good
luck for 1940.

Yours very truly.
F. H. JETER, Editor.

"It isn't only warring countries
who show need of a peace confer¬
ence," says Bachelor Bill Spivey,
"the average family could stadn^
one every three months."

?Uncle Jim" Sau^;- !,

Mudrru machinery has changed
some farm problems and created
new ones. Figures compiled by
the State College Extension Ser¬
vice .show that it takes only 40
houra of work with modern trac-]
tors and other devices to produce
the same amount of wheat my
grandad spent 2HM hours produc-
In*-

"Why is It that ou one hand
they insist their country is over-

populated." asks Pete Shearln,
"and the next thing, they offer re¬
wards for bearing children?"

BaSSa

PROMPT

SHOE

REPAIRS

You get double value for your money when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and
resoled. Our modern equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort.

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Louisburg, N. C

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

SAVE AT TAYLOR'S
TOYS - All Kinds

TRICYCLES $1.25
WAGONS .... $1.00
BICYCLES . $24.95
DOLL $1 .29
CARRIAGES .

1

Try Our
"LAY AWAY PLAN"
A SMALL^DOWN PAYMENT ON
ANY GIFT . WE WILL HOLD

SAME UNTIL XMAS.

FOOT BALLS $1.00 Up I
AIR RIFLES $1.25
POCKET Knives 25c
22 RIFLES . $5.00
BASE BALLS . 25c

USEFUL GIFTS
4 32 Piece

DINNER SETS

$2.85
ELECTRIC IRONS

$1.89
PYREX CAc
CASSEROLE ^

HUNTING COATS $3.95
SHOT GUNS $7.9q
FISHING ROD & REEL ... $2.75

Enamel Roaster . $1.39
Knives Si Forks . $1.25
Electric Toaster . $1.98
Electric Hot Plate 89c 8bS2d$

3 Pc LIVING $3Q.50|
ROOM SUITES ...

«"
3Pc. BED $OC.OO|
ROOM SUITES ...

W

KITCHEN $71.95
CABINETS 6*

GIVE FURNITURE
Gifts Everlasting

9 x 12 Linolieum Rugs . . $3.75
Fitted Cases

GLADSTONE BAGS. $6.50
ALADDIN LAMPS. . $4.95
ELECTRIC LAMPS. $1.00
COOKING RANGES $21.95

HC TAVTAR HARDWARE
,V,I/11 & FURNITURE

Supplies of feed grains available
For the 1939-40 feeding season are
now estimated at 110,000,000 tons
reports the U. S. Bureau of Agri¬
cultural Economics.

*>

Breath Offends?
« f

Bart breath is sometimes due to bad
tooth; often caused by sluggish
btwels. To neglect it may invite

a ho.-.t of constipation's other dis¬
comforts; headaches, biliousness,
loss of energy or appetite. Take
pic.-, ((//-vegetable BLACK-
DK.VUGH.T tonight. This intesti¬
nal tonic-laxative tones lazy bowel
'.vusdes; cleanses gently, promptly,
thoroughly by simple directions.
Try BLACK-DRAUGHT, the
time-tested laxative.

A
APEX, X. O.
Telephone :

Office 310 1. Itm. 42IM
I am in my <>JWee at Apex.

N. C., every Saturday and
Monday. Hours for eye ex¬

amination: Saturday 9 a. m.
to 6 p. m.; Monday 9 a. ro.
to 12 noon. If it is not con¬
venient for you to see ine
these days at Apex, write or

telephone for an appoint¬
ment.

jdrutkntial
FARM
LOANS

J Low Intareat

J Long Term

/ Fair Appraisal
4 Prompt Sarvioa

W. L. LUMPKIN
Correspondent

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Taylor Custom-
Made Clothes are

the finest in the
c ountry.

|i H ylor
That's my story and I

stick to it.

O. J. HALE
Text to Wheeler's Barber Hhop

LOUISBURG, N. C.

j THEY'RE FRESH
Smart, Service

Cleaned Clothes !

They're Fresh from SERVICE
Cleaner*, perfectly cleaned arid
pressed by expert workmen . All
of the little detail* of replacing
buttons, fixing pockets and mak¬
ing minor repairs are taken care
of when yon send yonr clothes to
SEBVICE Cleaners.

NOTE.We have added a
SHOE SHOP to oar business

BENNIB MANN,
Expert Shoe Repairer.

Call Us Phone 446-1

SERVICE
DRY CLEANERS AND

SHOE SHOP
P. O. Bight

E. Nash St. I.oulsburg, N. 0.

THTNKt ,

HAVE MONBYI

"Home of The Thrifty"

THINK!

HAVE MONEY!

Get Out of Debt

TimelMoney
DON'T let DEBT grab you and hold you *!own. Wor¬

ries over money -natter* destroy happiness and
prevent success.

Buy what you can PAY FOR . . . pay for what you buy.
START SAVINS REGUI.ARLY NOW

We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANK1NO BOUR8: 0:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. H.

THINK!

HAVE money: 2

"Home of The Thrifty"

THINK t
iMLT \r&

HAVE MONEYI

Make your little boy or girl happy on Christ¬
mas by having Santa Glaus present them with

a tricycle or wagon. We have them on display
and invite your inspection. The prices will
please you.
We have Baseballs and equipment also for the
larger boys.

We can supply you with that heater or stove
you need. Let us show you. These stoves and
ranges are made in all the latest styles and will
make a very desirable Christmas: addition to
any home. We have a full line of all regular
hardware for the farm and will be glad of an
opportunity to show you. Gome in and see us.

FREEMAN 8 HARRIS
Numa F. Freeman H. Grady Harris

LOUISBURG, N. C.


